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EMAIL:  SALES@PITTSBURGHPIPE.COM 

 

HDPE OVERSTOCK READY TO SHIP!! 
              

 Footage  Description 
  
    

 7,000’ 3” sch80, smooth ID, gray, empty, 1000’ per 96” reel  $0.90/foot + frt. 
 

** CALL FOR DELIVERED PRICING ** 
  

 3,000’ 1” sch40 UL Listed, black with red stripes with tape, 1500’ per 

 2,000’ 1.50” sch40 UL Listed, black with red stripes with tape, 1000’ per 

 10,000’ 2” sch40 UL Listed, black with red stripes with tape, 2000’ per 

 4,000’ 2” sch80 UL Listed, black with red stripes with tape, 1000’ per 

 5,000’ 3” sch40 UL Listed, black with red stripes with tape, 1000’ per 

 3,000’ 3” sch80 UL Listed, black with red stripes with tape, 1000’ per 

 3,850’ 4” sch80 UL Listed, black with red stripes with tape, 550’ per 

 152,000’ 1.25” sdr13.5, smooth ID, orange with tape, 8000’ per  

 24,000’ 1.25” sdr13.5, smooth ID, orange, empty, 8000’ per 

 22,500’ 1.25” sdr13.5, ribbed ID, 3 way (blue/orange/green) with tape, 7500’ per 

 64,000’ 1.25” sdr11, smooth ID, green, empty, 8000’ per 

 92,000’ 2” sdr13.5, smooth ID, black with red stripes with tape, 4000’ per 

 48,000’ 2” sdr13.5, smooth ID, orange, empty, 4000’ per 

 47,500’ 2” sdr13.5, ribbed ID, black with red stripes with tape, 2500’ per 

 42,000’ 2” sch40, smooth ID, orange, empty, 3000’ per 

 8,000’ 3” sdr13.5, smooth ID, black with red stripes, empty, 1000’ per 

 2,000’ 3” sdr13.5, smooth ID, orange with tape, 1000’ per 

 28,342’ 4” sdr13.5, smooth ID, orange with tape, 766’ per  

 25,850’ 4” sdr13.5, smooth ID, black with red stripes with tape, 550’ per 

 8,800’ 5” sdr13.5, smooth ID, black with red stripes with tape, 550’ per 

 8,550’ 6” sdr13.5, smooth ID, black with red stripes, empty, 450’ per 

  

Handholes and Utility Vaults 

AIS Compliant  Split  Steel Casing  
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